
  

Chapter 30

Amanda's POV

"Where are they?" I asked spinning around I'm my chair. Feels god to

be back here the smell of death invaded my nostrils and I sighed

dreamily. Smells nice.

"And why would I tell you?" Liam asked.

"Unless you want to live to see the sunrise you will tell me where they

are" he smirked.

"I don't have to. If you kill me you will never find out where they are" I

growled.

He was right. If I do kill him the girls die and I failed again. But if

there's someone else who knows where they are. A smirk crept upon

my face.

"You are of no use to me then. You aren't the only one who knows

where the girls are. The humans do aswell" I looked at the sword

before me the same one they used to kill my parents the same one

I'm going to ukse to kill Michael.

"I have lived my life and I accept death" I can't have that now can I.

He want to die he knows that there's someone else I can work with

someone else I can get my information form.

"No I'm not letting you go that easy. I know which company your

selling there blood to. Once the press finds out ha! You can kiss your

sorry excuse for a business good bye" he didn't say anything knowing

I was right.

"Victor. I don't like you. Your the first target that ever escaped a quick

dealt will work for you" his eyes widened as I unchained him.

"Please no. Your shoot me already don't leave me down there" I

smirked.

"No can do. Blaise needs his feeding I've been gone for so long he's

probably starving" I said in a babies voice walking over to the cage.

There were no bars just a little window so I could see my little pet.

Blaise. The wolf I found he's an ordinary wolf other than the fact he

had vampire DNA in him.

"Blaise mommy's brought you a gi " I called out. I heard a growl then

there jumped out Blaise my little red wolf with black eyes not a good

combination.

"I brought you some food. Wouldn't want you to starve" I opened the

cell then went in to hug him. He wouldn't hurt me a er all I'm the one

who saved him he owes me.

"Please don't leave me here" I looked at him bored.

"Could you shut up for once. If you hadn't escaped the first time you

wouldn't be in this mess" I turned back to Blaise.

"Now this is our guest Victor be gentle with him" the wolf growled at

Victor who cowered back in fear.

"Good bye now mommy has to work" I closed the cell but stopped

and listened to Victor's screams of pain until silence. It's either he

passed out or Blaise killed him. Either away I didn't care.

"Your sick" Liam said in disgust.

"I know" I replied then skipped upstairs. I didn't have to work today it

was my day o  so I finally had some me time.

*

I smiled at my appearance in the window I stopped at the co ee shop

near by. I really needed a boost of energy seeing it was my day of I

thought why not some shopping bad idea.

"What can I get you?" The guy at the cash register asked.

"An iced white chocolate mocha" I told him. He nodded then went to

get my drink soon he came back out with my mocha in hand. I

thanked and payed him then walked out to sit outside admiring the

view.

I looked at my company's building which was a couple blocks form

here. I frowned can't I go one day without remembering that place. I

mean all my family members once owned it but now it's just me.

I'll go there just for a little bit since it doesn't look like I can take my

mind o  the place. I quickly finished my drink and threw away the

cup them made my way the he building hoping I made the right

choice.

There goes my day of relaxation.

*

"Miss Black. I thought you called in saying you weren't coming" Lucas

said in surprise.

"I'm not coming to work I just le  something in my o ice" he nodded

and I walked over to my personal elevator then pressed the button

leading to the top floor.

Once I got there is was greeted but Nova who smiled brightly seeing

me.

"Amanda your back! What happened to you?" They didn't know.

"I was kidnapped by Liam but don't worry I had a lazy ass mate to

motivate me to save my self" she looked pissed.

"Your telling me Mr Alpha couldn't get of his ass to come help you.

Who the fuck does he think he is. Just wait till I get my hands on him"

she followed me to my o ice rambling about how she would kill Tyler

if she saw him.

"Nova relax what matters is that I'm fine now. And no one important

got hurt" I had to put in the important part since that bitch who was

kissing Tyler was irrelevant.

"Fine but if I ever see his face I am going to kill him" I rolled my eyes

and walked into the o ice but force when I saw Shawn standing there

looking like he was waiting for me.

"Shawn?" I asked suprised.

"Who's Shawn. Oh that's Shawn. Hey Shawn! Wait Shawn! " she

repeated his name like seven times.

"Your here" he stood up straight looking at me with pleading eyes.

"I need your help" kidnapper and torturer say what...... a2

Tyler POV

I messed up big time. She's right I didn't look for her I just sent out

other people because I was ashamed that I lost her. I've been trying

to come up wih excuses to why I couldn't save her. I didn't even tell

her family.

I'm a horrible person. She has every right to be mad at me but I can't

stand her upset. It breaks my heart knowing I did this ti her and

there's no way I could stop. Once Storm and Clover found out they

were pissed. Both of them got along well with Amanda and hearing

what happened they just le  and said they gave up there position

refusing to stay here as long as I was alpha. a2

That was a little drastic but could I blame them I was an absolute ass

to my mate. I mean she was kidnapped and I just sat there refusing to

go look for her. I know she had a hard time growing but I still le  here

there. I bet she feels like no one cares for her.

I wish I could take back what I did. Making out with that girl at the

party I didn't even know Amanda was there. She wasn't there for me

she was there for another reason. She killed that poor girl and

attempted to kill that guy named Liam. a2

That's not the Amanda I know. She's di erent but I just can't tell why.

The Amanda I know is caring and thought full. She helps those in

need despite her nature to kill. This one is a cold blooded kill. But no

matter which I have made it my duty to find her and claim her as

mine and no one will stand in my way. a4

_________________________________

Hello there!

Calm down there Tyler what happened to you kissing that chick. And

Shawn what do you want. So much drama! I hope you enjoyed of you

did please tell me in the comments and guess what.....there's a

sequel and I'm posting a new book seeing this one is coming to an

end. a3

I need a name for the sequel but my now book is called The Fallen.

You see I've just read a two chapter book about a fallen angel and

was really inspired if you want to know the book it's called Fix these

broken wings by ReadsBooksForFun it's a really good book.

My book now is called The Fallen it is in no way connected to that

book okay. I was just inspired by the idea and decided to make a

book about Fallen Angels seeing it's very popular now.

Do you like it? I hope you do if you don't and you have a better idea

I'm willing to listen seeing you have more experience than I do. That's

it for this chapter shout out toleah_68 for voting and supporting me it

means a lot to me thank you. Please tell me you views on the book.

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels 😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇

Continue to next part
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